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The RevelationThe Revelation
Part 18:  Part 18:  ““Prayer Prayer is never   is never   

a a waste of timewaste of time””

Proof that women will not go to heaven:Proof that women will not go to heaven:
Rev 8:1Rev 8:1 When He opened the seventh seal, there When He opened the seventh seal, there 

was silence in heaven for about half an hour.was silence in heaven for about half an hour.
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HabHab 22::2020 ““ButBut thethe LordLord isis inin HisHis holyholy templetemple.. LetLet allall thethe earthearth
keepkeep silencesilence beforebefore HimHim..””

ZephZeph 11::77 BeBe silentsilent inin thethe presencepresence ofof thethe LordLord GODGOD;; forfor thethe
dayday ofof thethe LordLord isis atat handhand,,

ZechZech 22::1313 BeBe silent,silent, allall flesh,flesh, beforebefore thethe Lord,Lord, forfor HeHe isis
arousedaroused fromfrom HisHis holyholy habitation!”habitation!”

Seals that have been broken thus far:Seals that have been broken thus far:
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Seal 1:  Seal 1:  The White Horse (the AntiThe White Horse (the Anti--Christ)Christ)
Seal 2:  Seal 2:  The Red Horse (War)The Red Horse (War)
SealSeal 33:: TheThe BlackBlack HorseHorse (Famine(Famine andand Pestilence)Pestilence)
SealSeal 44:: TheThe PalePale HorseHorse (Death(Death –– ¼¼ ofof thethe world’sworld’s
populationpopulation dies)dies)
SealSeal 55:: BelieversBelievers slainslain byby thethe AntiAnti--ChristChrist
SealSeal 66:: AA greatgreat earthquakeearthquake && thethe celestialcelestial bodiesbodies
areare darkeneddarkened

The seventh seal is made up of The seventh seal is made up of 
seven trumpet judgments:seven trumpet judgments:

RevRev 88::22 AndAnd II sawsaw thethe sevenseven angelsangels whowho standstand beforebefore God,God,
andand toto themthem werewere givengiven sevenseven trumpetstrumpets..

TrumpetTrumpet 11:: 88::77 –– hailhail && firefire
TrumpetTrumpet 22:: 88::88 –– burningburning rockrock ruinsruins 11//33 ofof thethe oceanocean
TrumpetTrumpet 33:: 88::1010 –– fallingfalling starstar ruinsruins 11//33 ofof freshfresh waterwater
TrumpetTrumpet 44:: 88::1212 –– lightlight ofof thethe heavensheavens isis diminisheddiminished byby 11//33
TrumpetTrumpet 55:: 99::11--1111 –– demonsdemons comecome fromfrom thethe ““pitpit””
TrumpetTrumpet 66:: 99::1313--1919 –– 200200 millionmillion manman armyarmy
TrumpetTrumpet 77:: 1111::1515,, 1515::66--77,, 1616 –– thethe sevenseven bowlsbowls ofof judgmentjudgment
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Prayer is never a waste of timePrayer is never a waste of time
RevRev 88::33--44 ThenThen anotheranother angel,angel, havinghaving aa goldengolden censer,censer, camecame
andand stoodstood atat thethe altaraltar.. HeHe waswas givengiven muchmuch incense,incense, thatthat hehe
shouldshould offeroffer itit withwith thethe prayersprayers ofof allall thethe saintssaints uponupon thethe goldengolden
altaraltar whichwhich waswas beforebefore thethe thronethrone.. 44AndAnd thethe smokesmoke ofof thethe
incense,incense, withwith thethe prayersprayers ofof thethe saints,saints, ascendedascended beforebefore GodGod
fromfrom thethe angel’sangel’s handhand..

MtMt 2121::2121--2222 SoSo JesusJesus answeredanswered andand saidsaid toto them,them, “Assuredly,“Assuredly,
II saysay toto you,you, ifif youyou havehave faithfaith andand dodo notnot doubt,doubt, youyou willwill notnot
onlyonly dodo whatwhat waswas donedone toto thethe figfig tree,tree, butbut alsoalso ifif youyou saysay toto thisthis
mountain,mountain, ‘Be‘Be removedremoved andand bebe castcast intointo thethe sea,’sea,’ itit willwill bebe
donedone.. 2222AndAnd whateverwhatever thingsthings youyou askask inin prayer,prayer, believing,believing, youyou
willwill receivereceive..””

JsJs 55::1616 TheThe effective,effective, ferventfervent prayerprayer ofof aa righteousrighteous manman
availsavails muchmuch..

11 JnJn 55::1414--1515 NowNow thisthis isis thethe confidenceconfidence thatthat wewe havehave inin
Him,Him, thatthat ifif wewe askask anythinganything accordingaccording toto HisHis will,will, HeHe hearshears
usus.. 1515AndAnd ifif wewe knowknow thatthat HeHe hearshears us,us, whateverwhatever wewe ask,ask,
wewe knowknow thatthat wewe havehave thethe petitionspetitions thatthat wewe havehave askedasked ofof
HimHim..

Mt 6:10 Mt 6:10 Your kingdom Your kingdom come.  Your come.  Your will be will be done on done on earth as earth as 
it is in heaven.it is in heaven.
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God answers prayer in His wayGod answers prayer in His way

IsIs 5555::88--99 ““ForFor MyMy thoughtsthoughts areare notnot youryour thoughts,thoughts, nornor areare
youryour waysways MyMy ways,ways,”” sayssays thethe LordLord.. ““ForFor asas thethe heavensheavens
areare higherhigher thanthan thethe earth,earth, soso areare MyMy waysways higherhigher thanthan youryour
ways,ways, andand MyMy thoughtsthoughts thanthan youryour thoughtsthoughts..””

RevRev 88::55--66 ThenThen thethe angelangel tooktook thethe censer,censer, filledfilled itit withwith firefire
fromfrom thethe altar,altar, andand threwthrew itit toto thethe earthearth.. AndAnd therethere werewere
noises,noises, thunderingsthunderings,, lightningslightnings,, andand anan earthquakeearthquake.. 66SoSo
thethe sevenseven angelsangels whowho hadhad thethe sevenseven trumpetstrumpets preparedprepared
themselvesthemselves toto soundsound..

What are the 7 “trumpet” judgments?What are the 7 “trumpet” judgments?

Exactly what John recorded them to be!Exactly what John recorded them to be!
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RevRev 88::77--1212 TheThe firstfirst angelangel soundedsounded:: AndAnd hailhail andand firefire followed,followed,
mingledmingled withwith blood,blood, andand theythey werewere thrownthrown toto thethe earthearth.. AndAnd aa
thirdthird ofof thethe treestrees werewere burnedburned up,up, andand allall greengreen grassgrass waswas
burnedburned upup.. 88ThenThen thethe secondsecond angelangel soundedsounded:: AndAnd somethingsomething
likelike aa greatgreat mountainmountain burningburning withwith firefire waswas thrownthrown intointo thethe sea,sea,
andand aa thirdthird ofof thethe seasea becamebecame bloodblood.. 99AndAnd aa thirdthird ofof thethe livingliving
creaturescreatures inin thethe seasea died,died, andand aa thirdthird ofof thethe shipsships werewere
destroyeddestroyed.. 1010ThenThen thethe thirdthird angelangel soundedsounded:: AndAnd aa greatgreat starstar fellfell
fromfrom heaven,heaven, burningburning likelike aa torch,torch, andand itit fellfell onon aa thirdthird ofof thethe
riversrivers andand onon thethe springssprings ofof waterwater.. 1111TheThe namename ofof thethe starstar isis
WormwoodWormwood.. AA thirdthird ofof thethe waterswaters becamebecame wormwood,wormwood, andand manymany
menmen dieddied fromfrom thethe water,water, becausebecause itit waswas mademade bitterbitter.. 1212ThenThen thethe
fourthfourth angelangel soundedsounded:: AndAnd aa thirdthird ofof thethe sunsun waswas struck,struck, aa thirdthird ofof
thethe moon,moon, andand aa thirdthird ofof thethe stars,stars, soso thatthat aa thirdthird ofof themthem werewere
darkeneddarkened.. AA thirdthird ofof thethe dayday diddid notnot shine,shine, andand likewiselikewise thethe nightnight..

IsIs 1313::99--1010 BeholdBehold,, thethe dayday ofof thethe LordLord comescomes,, cruelcruel,, withwith
bothboth wrathwrath andand fiercefierce angeranger,, toto laylay thethe landland desolatedesolate;; andand
HeHe willwill destroydestroy itsits sinnerssinners fromfrom itit.. 1010ForFor thethe starsstars ofof heavenheaven
andand theirtheir constellationsconstellations willwill notnot givegive theirtheir lightlight;; thethe sunsun willwill
bebe darkeneddarkened inin itsits goinggoing forthforth,, andand thethe moonmoon willwill notnot causecause
itsits lightlight toto shineshine..

EzkEzk 3232::77--88 WhenWhen II putput outout youryour light,light, II willwill covercover thethe
heavens,heavens, andand makemake itsits starsstars darkdark;; II willwill covercover thethe sunsun withwith
aa cloudcloud,, andand thethe moonmoon shallshall notnot givegive herher lightlight.. 88AllAll thethe
brightbright lightslights ofof thethe heavensheavens II willwill makemake darkdark overover youyou,, andand
bringbring darknessdarkness uponupon youryour land,land,’’ ssaysays thethe LordLord GodGod..

JoelJoel 22::1010,,3131,, 33::1515,, AmosAmos 88::99,, LkLk 2121::2525,, MkMk 1313::2424
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God is always giving out a warningGod is always giving out a warning
RevRev 88::1313 AndAnd II looked,looked, andand II heardheard anan angelangel flyingflying throughthrough thethe
midstmidst ofof heaven,heaven, sayingsaying withwith aa loudloud voice,voice, “Woe,“Woe, woe,woe, woewoe toto thethe
inhabitantsinhabitants ofof thethe earth,earth, becausebecause ofof thethe remainingremaining blastsblasts ofof thethe
trumpettrumpet ofof thethe threethree angelsangels whowho areare aboutabout toto sound!”sound!”

HebHeb 33::77--1212 Therefore,Therefore, asas thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit sayssays:: “Today,“Today, ifif youyou willwill
hearhear HisHis voice,voice, 88DoDo notnot hardenharden youryour heartshearts asas inin thethe rebellion,rebellion, inin
thethe dayday ofof trialtrial inin thethe wilderness,wilderness, 99WhereWhere youryour fathersfathers testedtested Me,Me,
triedtried Me,Me, andand sawsaw MyMy worksworks fortyforty yearsyears.. 1010ThereforeTherefore II waswas angryangry
withwith thatthat generation,generation, andand said,said, ‘They‘They alwaysalways gogo astrayastray inin theirtheir
heart,heart, andand theythey havehave notnot knownknown MyMy waysways..’’ 1111SoSo II sworeswore inin MyMy
wrath,wrath, ‘They‘They shallshall notnot enterenter MyMy restrest..’”’” 1212Beware,Beware, brethren,brethren, lestlest
therethere bebe inin anyany ofof youyou anan evilevil heartheart ofof unbeliefunbelief inin departingdeparting fromfrom
thethe livingliving GodGod;;

ProverbsProverbs 11::2424--2626 BecauseBecause II havehave calledcalled andand youyou refused,refused, II havehave
stretchedstretched outout MyMy handhand andand nono oneone regarded,regarded, becausebecause youyou
disdaineddisdained allall MyMy counsel,counsel, andand wouldwould havehave nonenone ofof MyMy rebuke,rebuke, II
alsoalso willwill laughlaugh atat youryour calamitycalamity;; II willwill mockmock whenwhen youryour terrorterror
comescomes

MtMt 77::2121--2323 NotNot everyevery oneone thatthat saithsaith untounto me,me, Lord,Lord, Lord,Lord, shallshall
enterenter intointo thethe kingdomkingdom ofof heavenheaven;; butbut hehe thatthat doethdoeth thethe willwill ofof mymy
FatherFather whichwhich isis inin heavenheaven.. 2222ManyMany willwill saysay toto meme inin thatthat day,day,
Lord,Lord, Lord,Lord, havehave wewe notnot prophesiedprophesied inin thythy name?name? andand inin thythy
namename havehave castcast outout devils?devils? andand inin thythy namename donedone manymany
wonderfulwonderful works?works? 2323AndAnd thenthen willwill II professprofess untounto them,them, II nevernever
knewknew youyou:: departdepart fromfrom me,me, yeye thatthat workwork iniquityiniquity..


